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A convertedcannibal is

on bon Fuidays...

Ca±e roin botia slatps

in Fid*y's SU ezçoàtive election

experted the thil of victory

17;aL waselected

president, of thi new SU ex-

e cutive. Mt* IHoye, also from the

Walker slare, was ýraufîed as the

v.p. acadernac

STemea Gonraiez (Couleé

Slate> -wlli becorne v p xternal,

and Ro0er Mroa (Coule

Siate) will becomnev.p. Finance

The new executive will taIre

office April 1. (ale

Diawn Noies Wle Siate)

withdrew fronîtekctionon

Thursdy, leaving the v-. iritnal

position -vacant. Present v.p.

! inance ap , administration ex-

ecutnve -memnber Mie Gaudet says

Stodents' CÇaincil rmust decide

whether tt ave aàb>-election

before dSt end of Match, or

appoint iômeâne to fW tde.

position auieil a by-elci=can be

held nexr fait.

Brian Beclieel (Cottle Slém>

claimed the nonexecý PÈÊ

taon of Board of! Goirernor.

student representative."

17 percent of thte eligâble

'Voting arudents, or 3436, cast their

ballots in the election. Candidates

found duis disappointing as it was

ka drop f ront lut year's 28 percent

POIL

Heaviest voting carne f ront

the Central Academic Builing.

Tht closest race was between

Walker und Corde. Tht third

p residentiai candidate, Gordon

Stamp,was a distant ch ikd and was

dt'opped front. the ballot after the

f irst toûnd, undrthe preferential

systemi"d.Vaiker ca4freil50.4

per cet e(1619 voe) ovçr Cttles

49U ecn (11% votes) in 7tii

finalrotzt

Aroaido ~1lo aibe~iiat, e à * rzchalski,. wbohlwa
v.p. external race with 45.5 pet tco* 4.>I tII 155voe). eec îv
cent (1 5irotesX, bébfrndTr -mu OftlS basew regrets about says andi a"d
Goimalte' 54.5 percent' (1826 Iosi tghe lekctW3. don. a lotof p«
votes). - We adiieveti ivbar we set policies..and pi

M41~o 4k eatëd -. Dave out té do, hlesays. Ovas
Vinenvit5l2pet cet (16 95 CottWs. Piwpose wus to (planning) woc
votes) %i$tt Vincet had 48.8 pet -pms'ent as alternative té the redoti.With n

oent (tl&3 vme). Watker Executive. He adds that will h*ve .tu
- k the, Board student the ne* executive-wiil do a goodl p romise.

repoes=eu~ve contest Bec rl êMrpresenting thestdn. hsi t
tk a 53.1 percent (1757 0ti) to W1Vilker ressed somne dis- what Ne are

oudleaceindependent cari- appointnurent. Wallcer adds.>

g

p-cMdS'
haping Our entare
.d be elected7 *he
;dia bis sdate hati
welininary wurk en

4y a- lot of that
prk wili have to -be
new people. There
Dbe, some coin-

ii exemutc ÏThis is
-eworktn wid,

Acoer4ag cciWaier, the
oew tC*ecutive will have two n-o
focuses.

"One is. supplyîng na or
services. Second itagoprovîde te
scudents with a eo %oeb.
says.

Waflreê mya i4 téda'
education syltm srtseth
importance.of te.studeqt a lving

a sron voceand "next yea thei

Pros and Cons oth siesystern
ti uis'not tdu firsc year çhat

candidates f toin different sdates
have been electeti in. h St)
execurive elections.

. Candidates have mixed views
about thte fectiveness of the siate

Briian Bchtete,-u.Preien
SU v.p. interniaa# incmiîbent
Board of Gcvestnôrs stuident
represencative, does not favor iee
systean. .'lI ncver liked 4w sdate

he. aVsanaed indicates chat
15 est S electiot .ret-

strenttlinsis convriction.
~«ters main objection to

dhe slates is that tht>' hur the-
chances of indep'endent can-
didates.

. We will continue to see due
siate," lie says. "If a erson runs as
uni independent, People (<he
electorate> proi* thenu as
hav n tofrîtads,.-,.

Wpresidentiali aidàa la>ýs h.
les theslate 8ytat9ilple ru

as a slate because t ty have an klea
Ca dise u can w*rkwelt6eget - r

anthe b.peopi. luuow uluat .ac

o6ther is iike,.e says.
-It (sdaes) does hurtyou in a,

wy h.e ". If tdu siate la not a
full dte, due voter nuay see this as
a fauit- of the can4idates. .1

Roger Merkosky, iniuibenc
v.p. Finance and admiistraitin,views the slatessetn as aneoessi-
ty.

1 chink che 'cheory býhind
the slate syselaï for expéiet-

c' he mars.'It , s.a AoOd systemo?
- Merkosky adds chat people

who 'w'ouldbe dtscuraed to rmn
as indepeoldents art -encouraged
whiin çunng with otbers. -_

Incwnbent president- Mike
Wallor says t.har ch. use ai sl&es

-as an expedierat faccor is an abuse
of the systein.

,'*l do thiuk the slace.systern
has a lot going or it" he sySi.'It
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Z Pruetkiewiz, die
ofiide giyrepoemetativea~Bk~I to Canada, will spehsdi Thurs-

day at a ral y"Souda&rity with thé

ca. Polish Wotkersend Students".Stpgt UPRThe. rully, b be ld in the$ SECIAL Mohu vdi. ten dre
WhHeQUatdi La Whle ùanitis Lst Mle uanitis Lst on-cadmicStaff AssociationWhf.QunttJ. ~n__ _ WiIeQU~nttie Lit hi~QUntiies~L am CUPU Locaul 1268, Jioni&

Mlus Many In Store Spèclals OnIy At ... t taide wita wo i

CAMPUS DITAL. sHACic 9113 - 112 ST 14UB8 MALLI 43-ý2452Alberta Éederatio of igbor,
na ow. sA-rnyr ved On the executive Board of

teWarsaw District ofSolidarity
anddwas ainemberof the Nati*onal
]EkMctora C ite.

Joibiftg Zygmunt
PMÙetkiciwicz On he platform
wil be Phil qoper,*Presidnt of

the Studénts Union, Gordon
Wright from the NDP, and afrepresentative of the AL

S&%

leseîte,

office and Mi BAS$ out"
co-presented by hifommos: 43-476 or chare bY

3 N ights OnIy Yow't' sgen them on $bc b"Mhwp Sessme
Match ý18, 19, 20 ~ 8:00 pIb.oheTOInébs Show - nd pos.ribly on Broad"a,

Tickets Now on Suie: BASS and SU Box Office wbor. tliyiw cet.braing thuir 3d ear of

"The highest compliment orne Cao pay
Mwfmem.uch, aside fiom th ovations of ippiaua

they receive wherever they perfom is thie wave of
laugterthatgrerso ch of what they do. Most of

dii laugliter flows front cliuidr, but mach Cones
DR AML~1DMCTIEATRahnEtemvsofteMmmnhzm

3/2 Years on Broadway __________an__dso Croic 3

amuing and rsiexyamp.w nwot
making every effort to oS»

Stanley EicbeIbaum, Sn Francssco Ex-
amiier 3-3-78

435-3177,
after 3p.m.
For
Valentinea,
Bsrthdays,

Annlversarls,
Graduations,
Got Weil,
etc.

~A

We type term papers,
reports, theses, brief%,
resu mes, etc.

-lem selotrlcs
S 1.40 Per double

spaced, page

art supplies for sale

9 am. 9p.m.
SEVEN DAYS

A WEEK
433-9756

10924 -88 Ave
2.BIks, east of.HUB

/Tustly,,Pçbuy9, 1982
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Big.Dada

Hot shot Ameri.can prof to -unleash wso at U of A.
1Robert C. North, Professr

of Political Science at Stanford
University, will soon be at the
University of Alberta as a dis-
tinguished visitor ta the Depart-
ment of Politlcal Science.

A prominent aspect of bis
schedule is a public lecture-'War
or Peace-A Paradox of
Bargaining'-t-o be given
February il at 8 p.m. in
Humanities Centre Lecture
Theatre 1.

1In addition to the lecture, lie
will offer a researchi seminar
February 10 ut 3 p.m. in 10-4 H.M.
Tory Building. The topic is *Who
Gets What,,When, and How in
the Global System?"

He will also participate in a
forum on internationial conflict
sponsored by the Political Science

Undegradat 4sfin anr -fI ise t ;serch program bas forme>àWtS-mg n&t1he#ooks tht, ba
boàoedPebruary 12'*at 3p.m. i relatioÉt for morir than tit ai frmc tth'i t tt or co-written.
T.B. 14-9. years. A pacesetter in ternis of <le nnvative work in the field.. ~a ute notto

North has taught anid con- study of darnamics of international Nations in CoJiiiand Tbe on bis visit, contact Davi tPwitt

ducted research on international crisis ami conflict, bis ongoing Chrnese People's Reépàblic are at432-5380 or 432-3429.

Desperate gun battie: leaves grisly red. trail of carnage?,
by Wes Oginski

Deuails on last Wednesday's
heist on campus are still unclear.

Two Loornis se"rity men
were robbed outside ôf the west,
entrance of the Sttidents' Union
Building. A group of men sur-
prised the guards and tnade off
with about 9180000. The suspects
are reported to be arnied witb two
handguns and a submachine gun.
The number of men has not yet
been ascertained.

Sorte witnesses say tbree
(nMen), sornie say four (men)," says
police spokesperson Lance

Bswick. He oes add diat <the
investigation is leaning towards
four suspects.

An exchange of guinfire
occurred ut the incident. Early
reports said tbat one of the thieves'
was wounded. Other Edmonton
media reported that the wounded
suspectwas hit in the head.

"That's absolute nonsense,"

Besvi ick says. -We dont even
know for absolutely certain îf he
«(the suspect) 'was bit or niot."

Beswick explains tbat the
evidence does not clearly inidicate
if thie suspect was hit. Haspitals
and clîinics in the Edmnonton area
have not- repotted, any severe
.injuries. If one of the suspects did
suffer a bead wound, it is likely
that he would need medical atten-
tion.

Police are still searching for

the vehicle used in the suspe-cts'
escape as reported by witncsses.

Another robberty "ookplace
in Deceniber of 1980. Trwo Loomis
guards were surprised in SUB and
robbed of over $300,000. No one
bas been arrested for the crime yet
but Beswick says the police "have
a fair idea of who did it."

SLoomis -Armored Car Service.
Ltd. is offering a S30,000 reward
for any information leading ta the'
recovçry of the money.

-»SAPET"weIs

February 7
Dear Diary,1

Weil, diary, I'm afraid its b&en aàf"wday
since 've written. But that is probably just as MeIl;
anytbing 1. migbt have written since Petey and 1
lez Jamaica would bo prety fou stuff.

Actually our vacation picked up considerably
once Petey managed to get out money ou of those
American Express bozos. But ik was ovor quickly
and we were baek auth:e airport wbere 1 metthe
most toucbing native with alarge package
wrapped in brawn paper. He tald me hewanted to

1en a bomne-made corriforter to bis po:80 year
old -mather wbo was living in Edmonton and
baving a bard time with the cokld However ha was
too poor to afford tbepostage so hewas waitingat
tbe airport for a plane going t ldmoaton.How.
could 1 refuse his roques:t take the package witb
me ta Edmonton? The package was quite large andi
weigbted several pounds; I' sure it would keep
bis nicuber warm ami content.
r The man said his brother would meer rmes:
the airport and ail 1 bad ta do was cary-the
package. It ail seenied so easy.

When we gat ta Edmonton, howevrnr, tha:
was anothar story. 1 had gone ahead through
customs and was waiting the longest tamef or

Perey. 1 went back for him and bc was gone-He'd
been arrested. The officer told me lie bad tried ta
smnuqe an illegal substance into Canada.

Well, diary, 1 stomped ino that back rooni to
give theia pieceof my mindI1 found Pecey andtwo
more ofLkcers there. Tbey were arguig over <the
sugar cane stalks we had brought. Weil 1gave them
what for. 1 mean really diary, should itbe a crime to
carryafew harn*ess planrts into theountry

But tbey wouldiû',:tbudge, as: until 1itod themn
who I was and threatened to bave theirphones wr
off and <licir t¶bagerckup canoelied. Snaeies
its hmody to an a drwife 1 must admit

Alil this foofarah took so lang hougb> that
jattiaican man's bg>bher must have ¶eft:1ol saw
one blac ainh e whole airport i 1 ýoud hve
checed if hie was thie brother but sudderily four
men rushed u1> to bu», one shoved bis figes
down thie mn's thrt and diey huseledhim out:
thie door. 1 guess they were cakig im t oMpkt;
he probably are a Parnetil batogith airport
cafetera

So I've stili got dis: padcag< sittdng in the
basement but 1 haven't go: unie rp wo:ry abouu:
now. 1 go away for onerekan'te bus& ers are
threatenmpg ta o on strike. So6tae ime5 Idhikthis
city can t get along withou: nme.

-Tuesclay, rotiruaxy Y198?/,
Wo m6"
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The, need, to know
The GmwAqgepoted lest week that ,dir b.d beecaa

rabbeq lnat tude - nion Euildlfag. We stand coîrec",d
It wasn't a rahbery, but a 'daring daylight hold-up and,

~ctcuershoot-out" ksvùag aone man wçu ccozdia to

men (an etriier story in thc same paper madforres).jumcd
two Lootms Suards; oùe of the guoumen was "believed to have
béen shot in the head.7Bectwcntca i.oem t'nCity dailies,

rorters found submnachinc gurs an d, if they
lie lolre fe an wie tcymight even have found a witncss

claizing to have seer' Cu6an guerrilas."Gond God!" cried the cty editor, corrllgthe. news
h O MMrondthc dcsk: "An boer-to-godneIumrd newsstlW. wont have m, run soother lsisof thcaefu

<edtor ralk> Canadiae ccnmc situation.ics! Pics! Taire as
may phorogrphers'as *y*u nee t cpics of wounded thugs

i g n pools of their own fresb m&dbtk4c Noiv, wheres that

To their credit, the bounds w. quick rtu hesoene. Even
no Police alremdy lied raken staternents from witnesses to the
crime. No one wau raking until the Police spokcsma rrived.
He saud, there werc three men armned *ith at heast two
handguse a rifle; dicte was an eichang of 4unf ire and! twd

money were stolen. The men cscapcd in a car parked
SSUB.

It mey bc a whilc to sort eytingout,"' said thc Police

17hac papers coulds't wait. Zealomas, cynicel (never believe
officiai$ statements) reporters conibed the arcs for witnesscs:
or thir parties who would -voluntcer that thcy thought tlicy

1adbeardlup to seven gunshqgts, that rhey bad seen a trickle of
blood in the snow (which at some point became a pool of
bIot!), that the robbers escaped. ina a blue, red, or rust colouret!
four door sedan or, station weagon, that.thcre were three, four
or five men, omaof whom was apparently shot ina the heat!, and
thc 7 dit! or did flot have balaclavas covering their faces and
wcre or were flot wearing dark clothing.

Ail of that, with different degrees of emphasis, made it
Inro print, and Alberm, Report, usuaily the halimark of twisted
repotting, hasn'-t even writcn its version yet. Ail of which
gocs ro show it does not rake a special- credulity to be a
u ccssftil journalist, but it helps.

Peter Michalyshyn

The bad life
_.Mhe ftoin theo#don Spectaof .

the -Canadian. press) »is now underway,, thank Got!. A
NWswek poil reports dia 6l per Cent of Americans believc
.very litti' or 'nl some' of what they st! in newspapers.
Sonie 33 pet cent apparently thinir reporters make stories UP
*often. With the change of mood, lit wouldn't sjuçprise me if
some of the bi4 rriwnphs of the past begin to unraveL Who,
now, believes in thc existence of Deep Throst? There is,
iodeed, an excellent case for an investigation of the behaviour
of the press troughourtah Watergate spasm, the naethods
uset! to get certain stories, or «stoties', the prejudice created
against Nixon administration officiais before aMi during their
triais, the actual conduct of these triais, and the extraordinary
sentences imposcd. Fromn thc vantage point of 1981, (after thc
infamois 'Janet Coo' affair, for example) the entire
(Watergate) episode is beginning to look like a shaineful
witchhunt.,"

P.M.

The g,.,ood ife
1 believed theo4, Md stili believe today, that (being a

reporter) was the maddest, gladdest, damândest existence
ever enîoyed by mortel youth. At 'a urne when the

oes~.lcbourgeois yougscr of My generation were
frcshom,oprss by sioin sophonuores and

affronted wiah b1 e r 4dwesh d umd houdy by chatky
Yeaous tlrem wicked seaport of haif a

m ilonpçi, with *foa mat et emery publie show, as free
of the ngt as of thie day, and getig carful s sd eyef uls of

insrcin n ehundred iddy marnone of them tught

H.L Mencken
Newspip.r Days

Why s'houlc
Deit Sir**

1 confess that the GW.wy of
Thursday February fourth has left
me PUZZling over several perpiex-
i questions which perhaps theEdircor rnay answer.

Wby, for instanoe, was the
article "Return to the Land of
Make Believe" publishet!? 1 have
no objections if the aurbor wishes
to forward an accounit of his
weekend in LoS Angeles ro his
mother or'other cdose relatives.

W1W~hU~19,was it assumed that
geaieral would be

interested in such mauniderings?
There are parts of the article

which are crude approximations
of film criticism. Clearly, luowever,
they are not intended to be such
for the author himself says as
much at the end of his crearion,
where he indicates that film and
film reviews are basically in-
significant aaters.

If this is the case, wby dme he
waste his own: and his readers
time pretendink to write about
thero? Why fot simply cease this
futility and resign oneseif fromn
the journalistic scene as rapidly as
possible?

Other questions are
prompteci by niatters indthe ARTS
Section. What is the source of Mr.
Jacktsons marvelous instinct
wbich slows him to detect bad art
witbour actuaily coming into
contact with ik? Isn't it perhaps
the function of the critic to
occasionally Point out why
something « s bad? Wby. is Mr.
Jackson's straregy as a reviewer ru
report on the mrre of his own
viscera during --he oeading or
-viewing process- rather than to
bctuaisSu the content or

i nyone
%rurue f-the art irself?

does *self-consciously inevi
man, and are "omic
heroes" ordinarily this way
reviewers be selectively br
instinct, and educarion disp
with'entirely?

Fina4l, some questioi
taining to the Edicors
contributions. Where doe
editorial page leave off ai
news b.gin? Is there a diff

read. this?
What between editorial comment anti

'itablC' news, anti if so, is the Editor aware
:book of it? Assun-ing that there is a
ky? Can difference anti he iaware of it,
rei for what is "Figbr for Truth, justice
pensed anti Mom's Apple Pie?"

Does a studnt paper bave ro
be this bac! anti self-inwdulgent? If

os per- so, why should an*yone continue ro
s owfl read it?
ies the
titi the
lerence

David Samuel
Graduate Diploma in-

Education 1 '

Res'iews are- ir'onic
In Jens Andersensdialogue'

in "Secçrnd Wirid" (Feb. 4) be
portrays himself as' mis-
understood, imalignetandmi ms-
treateti. He feels his notorious
Davidi Sereda review of December
9 is a fair and objective piece of
criticism.

However, I find, ir bard to
believe that anyone could open a

review by calling an artist a
'bugger" without expecting ir
(and wanting it) to Wolour
everything that follows.

If that was what Andersen
considers a favourable revielv, 1
can just picture what lue would
consider, a compliment: -You are
an asshole, but you dress nicely."

Scott Rollans
Arts Ila

Politicians waste time
Dear Sir:

I have a complaint for the
candidates inth e ecrion.

I feel that 1 am reasonably
well informeti about campus
conoerns and polirics, however, I
feel thar my dchu rnime anot the
rime for the candidates to arrempt
to bridge any gaps in thar
knowledge. As it is, a fifty minute
class is short enough for a
professor ta attempt ro cover any
subject in depth. When- 10- 15,

minutes of that class is pre-
empreti by campus politicking ir
becomes a waste of rame, both for
the prof arrenupting to teaclu and
for the serions students who corne
to class to learn.

I feel thar camnpaigningý and
vote chasing shoul be donc
oeutside the classroom where those
who wish télistennray do soand
itbose wbo don't, aren'r held
involuntary captive. 

S. Lawrenuk
commerce I

MTon ~I- pans Mwah.yd"y

/'umflls -A~n

AUUhIeSNG -7 t w1,<o TIreW

Tht Gaewali dteofficiai newsar of tt stuadents atithm Univrstyof
Album . haà eadesahp of ow,r 2.AOOiltGumewy s published Tut s
aud lbuusqsrins dur ninter session, excenting holidms. Commitent h
rsumws&iWI of doa edisor,- editorials aue wrame by an editorial board or
3~4 Au ailier opuinsan b w dw pu~ nthem. Copy
dd"ins aen omo adsys amod W ys. Sa nmner of
due Canadienn heuft Pomenad of CIP bMedia Servies Lt&, is Iucated in
Inca 282 SudeeW Ufion uMnEdmm nonA"ea.EG l7ewsom
432516t; Aâvenisôm43242).

Staff: As ve juin As The G.kuwy lurna, we find Peter West on trial for trafhicking
Cohimbien whlch he was to aelitojrdan Peterson whio then det ruStven Walker,

Mutra Whity, KjTati andwhos four mah >enn.Tedefence
~~ViMarhieisryia~gr a aauittloaroendsf naantybutthejudge,

hal ob*ge Ths a bcau, haknos tathis long-

aftr D. PserJavmsslipedwbie erfrmagatasiheuom bu iCntBlinston
docnt et nowthi. Nithr d Toy Nmasi Canthe ht nt iththtincurable
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S tude nt Advoca te:,
touve luit' receiiëd epop* tat

you worked six weekt on; spefit n >
refetencing and writit and rweny do aà
or& typing. For this e ort, you know yon
deset* ani.eghcor nine. Intead, the Prof
ha a$ "t 9aà mark of six, ire or worse
What npw?1 This is Proaby t". mostcoumon
academic p"olef it 5ig5on. Perbapa
bcmus of the theer oumbers involved,

thee s n Pt mochisnlicmforappealing ah
indkvidual mark on an assignmient.

Both the faculties and general facuies
council bave taken the stand that this are
is the strict responslbility of the profemsr,,
and wifi refuse ro considera 7 such case
unless a "miscarriae of justice' ia involved-

-ewe). anUsth uit mesSor «Wmin~-
th asign'nMen la thé person rp pproach.

Before you do this, however, follow these
bùt hey illaikrase ourdincnës 1¼r -a

1. Cool dd*i. -A surprise murk lice titis
will »tobably get you pretty msd, and tdii
wont help yonr cause at all. Now inos the
rimne tw apoc the professor - take st-
Leasr ont daybetween reSeivingyour paper
aad go.ig to thé instrutor.

2. Uft tht. d onoerucrive1y. Analyte
your sesigsumgit mter yu are calm, and
note the-,markers crîncisma. Tire is a
chance that, argumnents in the ppemr werM

die

1. rc C au rgme.1.u u" u ,t-si

ableto-I l sptoemr »thr i w pr--
deserves a better mrka in an atoie&an.e, okln
coherent and s fpl ablon e " iisw '
refute any major çcrididama nde ibou ïrait
your work

4. Mate an appolmtent to sèethde voue .i
M ofusrdîwnglsaohoffieho=.s1hiwifil allow for a definite anid privae ýj.'
tiurpwiththe professr,arâdsoispreferred
ovrer 21)= Zcin the instuceir fo't fit

F/o cks of Canada géese cou/d cause nuclear watjare
I ami worried at the typeof co[d war

television poraimiog ., ïtatis being
carit b lca T stations. The arms race

and miirary tension berweeni tht U.S.A.
and the U.SS.R. is a matter that must be
looked ar with clear and sober thought.
Instead of iht silly the Russians are,
cnmng tht Russians are cnoming prograru
calltd .W. 111 aired SufilayJanuary 31, on
CITV. 1 think we should have a documen..
tary that would paint a.real and dlean
picture- of the drive ro. nuclear war.

1 think the pro gram should start with
a quote froru James Schesingtr in 1974 to
the fact that tht US.A. oulid start and
enter a nuclear war and posslbly win ir at
the price of 20 ro 30 million US. dead
(leaving aside the hundreds of millions
dead in other countries.) Tht present U.S.
military policy States that thç US.A. would
actually, after tht initial holocaust, have
enough residual military pwer to have
military supremacy. Ronald Reagan also
has spoken of tht feasibility of a nuclear
war.

If these were people in a rubber rnom
thinkîn this we would nor have cause ro be
worrîed, but these people are heading tht
United States govertiment and military.

.In this dcncmentarythe helI-bent
pth for nuclear war by tht U.S.A. should

bs.hown. This path srarted when the
U.SA. gpr approval from West Germany,
(by ainoa wrenehing ira atmý out of irs
sodiet) ro deploy.Pcshing Il and cruise
missiles in West Germany. But the West
German conditions of this agréeement were
thar titis approval was, otly given' to
increase the IJ.S.A.'s bartaining power and
not for the acrual depinyment.. Further
more, West Germany made a condition
that the U.S.A. Musr -rarify tht SALT Il
treaty and begin raiks on tht limitation of
medium range missiles.

But as history has shown us, tht
U.SA. broke agreement by breaking off
SALT il talks, and they have gone full
stearu ahead with tht depînymnent of
Pershing il and croise missiles in West
Germany by 1983.

Tht danger of pliaing these missiles ita-
nor the différence ôf just more missiles or
more qualitatively better missiles. What ià
most significant as that those missiles are
offensive missiles aimied at missile silos
and Soviet déf ense installations. Tht
Pentagon has tnt even tried to argue that
these missiles are défensive. What would
the use be of missiles hittiig empry missile
silos as a deterent? These missiles are
aimed at offensively knocking out U.SS.R.

missile installations. Tht Per;hing Il and
croise missiles will reduce the warning
rime ni 30) minutes as now, ro four minutes.
Thar is, Pershing II and croise missiles will
be hiring their targets four minutes after

enfie last two years there have been

145 documented cases of false alarma
caused by anyrhing from a, fhock of geese ro
a burt out 75t microchip. Somne of thest
alarma ian up ro 13 minutes in length
beforebting *scvered and stopped.

The Soviet Union has hisrorically kepr
up with tht US.A. in the amis race and has

nont let irÏelf bee bchind over any.grt
lesrh of tm.dnththislaesrhej?

range nuclear missiles in Cuba.-
What will the pressure be litre when-

mou have both countrieswirh only ' four
minutes, warning rime? Something Ms $01
té happen whether irt a another 75t
microchip9 or a flôck of B=Us.

Wirh-the resen îressure of world
opinion, the .S.A. oea ot' , i
neoessary ro ente r any arma limitationý
ralca. As was wirnessed at Geneva with
Haigthe U.S.A. is able w w-iz*f out of'
nuclear arma limitation tàlkslby linking,
themn with other polirical happnings.

loàa it is Poland. If itwere flot Pan, it
Woldb Afganistan. If. it were. not

Afganistanît it ol be Cuba, as in the past.
Salt I was signed inthetmids of the

Vietnam war and everyone knowg where
the Soviet Union stood on that question.
Tht fact of the matrer is that thé U.S.A.-
does tnt want to enter any arms limitation

And where dots the Cartadian aovern-
ment stand on'this issue? Weli, Trudeau
has muade a few good speeches at tht -UN
speial codftrencÈ ondisarmament in1972

am i h'sticror cnp4ign butbas doe
nothing iince. But presently our ininisrpr
of External Affairs Mr. MacGuigan has
supported the. plans of deploymtron
cquise and Pershing Il missiles and bas
aý reedZtoallowU.S. army aircrait armedc

tîh nuclar isiles o fly in Our air sp"c.
This metans we wil l b aliowing our air
space to be used as à nuclear launching pad
against the U.S.S.R. In the event o! a war
we would be directly involved. Further-
more, with the advent of antiballistic
missile weapons many of tht U.S. and
U.S.S.R. missiles wouldltnt be reaching
their targets. They would bepopingoff
over our heads. Canada wiil be rigt in the
middle of W WIII.

1 believe that peaoe is ton vital and
important an issue to be ltft to generals and

politiciens. 1 reay do belicw ' thar pesce la
everybod>'s business. AMi pnceis
everyone s business is the sloga the
Canaian Pence Courci as uoin$ i cross-
Canadapetition oLepaign i tehope of

m fi 1rillion signatures An utn the
Stt sovmie to press tht L
Stats fr a &ry sing of a Straregk

Armns Limitations Treaty' to sra« taira on
limtitation of nedumrane odear
%yeépons, ati for actively sqprigthe
conveùing of a. BurôjIean = *eneon
Military Devetre and Dlsarmannt ini
Europe, since in la the wotVds Mstr hevilY

As for tht piaeofoo4dwrpru>psan-
da aired &"ndy on CITV, Seuâtor Nino'
Pasti, a retired high.ranking Naw Geoseal
puts this inn>perspective.

'«Owing ro a stranige- menital orie>ira-
tion, the Ves minrains witbout my in-
depth examination that ail information
trom U. source is noting butthe goSpel.
trurt. The US., iWelllgem, service coei
calmlY -eithtai dirtetW i*ýêhro<kkb the-
obligilg' inforMtirin media of orber
counitries - propagare those news iterns
which are best suittd ro serve U.S. domesric
and foreaga policy.'

S 1 if you arie oaouôuioern
attempt tw escalare h Ude= lac ae'.
and wan o et rmvolved, came to the.fftx

Disrmamnent, 5 p.m., Thuraya, Peb1I
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showing two 0 naoe bda!#ht tows of
Hollywood teeth.i Ronsld nagt>whoin a.

-fLui t hirt, muid be asybo's dncIe,
alwa exdeaconfident oet:s

d Tqseoaes h e Je' o7De
News refera to affectionatelY -as "Ron'
ka s ike lbe should be ini diargc. One tan

alnims hear the music; 'HesgWthde whole
-world in bis hands.JUnfrtuatlyitS truc.

Ranald R Pmgan anipulates tee
press,, tdé. US. Coigres, dhe Amerian

more succssfuly tim fe'w people, ever,
have

Heada of State and public f igume file
froro bis affice spepking of bis s6inory and
gmao. They are oin won over ta bis point
of, viw by what ditbe èir to as b is
*a&wesoe powers of persuasion.

On the ait àMi in public he is poised
and a q d. Wljen he speaka lie dom so
with a oentmoUe4 volce and.demneanor chat
corn across as pkrfectly natural.

Hostile questions are dci lected witha
jokre. Jeers are neutraized witb a tbought..
fui remmar. Vociferous critics are caught off
guardby dhe iresh simplicity of his "first
jets have a ctlly beanpaCh.

Reagan s act h n periccted
thtmugl ears af stage prctice at dramatic
projection in whicb uieaningless dialogue
as pumped Up witb rataonalized, rmoay1
sinoerity. It ùa atrick rtar nym ood= cto
knows. Talk yoursel* beliewviog wbat
you are ayang and the worMd thi6you
aucan it

No one but a professional actor could
bring it across with similar cas and witLln
ters sof effective stye, Ronald Reagan

ne atn rsan
bySteven Wallcer for Canadian University Press

.-shoAm oetaitaly go doyn inihistcr>" a
number ope.

But dhe trouble witb Ronnie'isn't bi
style Wts lus substance.

'ltbc following is only a partial fist of
1Rsgan's ..accoerplishmcents' ince he
asumned office as 'the niost powerful
politeian in the Western world

He bas substanitiall damnagcd the US.
social - elfare program. 'This prograin,

ds dto hclp iiVrovethe condition.of
the% kcsocial underlass to"k30 y cars af
wodi ta bild IId is segn'lai of US.
population comnposed m4sxly of inner city
rial nrofities -now shows signs :.of
beçomning a uniqué jand permnn
&merkin phenomeînon.

He. has given large multinational
corporations, tbrough lax ehforcemnent ai
anti-trust laws and special tax breaks,the
greenalhght for unrestrained expansoni
North- American and abroad.t eau-

mtan fromi Arr-n;ina. -actuahly saved
pcople's liê,es.In so dolng, Reagan bas alsa

'rtsoe a rationale for poj>lar Third
Wolspportof the West. ,,

Me hbas substantialy eoded, iiat
single year, the'living standard ai lower an
middle class Americans and Canadians by
raising interest rates aald purposely causing
a~ acrcession.

He bas -destroycd rbrough the relaxa-
tion of existing pollution controIs, a
legisiative and grass roots campaîgn taden up an incrcasingly posanous en-
vironmient.

1He bas continued ta push nuclear
power down the throsts ot a growingly
unwillhng population, even though it has
been. proven d"nerous and is- naw
economically- disadvanramous. Since no
safe metbod of di-sposing of nuclear waste
bas, been developed it alsd. represents a

growing future mnenace of unparalleied

m 1 ravated the principal raasn for the
'S bavirg pone af the w#orst rates ofviolent crimne in the world. Hé. bas even

oecomne a victikn th jr.
He bas psychologically set the stage.~

for what was forfnerly unthlnkable: a
iimited nuclear war an ie Bropean
Continent. In so doing lie bis alie
European opinion, isolared rlthe Uhited '

Statesand, sonie think, irreparably divided'
the NATO alliance.

Worst ai ail,' rhrough intenrional
agitation and a. demonstrared. un.
willingncss ta seriously negtatele bas
set into motion. the most Igargàntuan
srruggle for arms su p eririryth~ world ha,
ever seen. It la a race whkb s ;s every
indication of draining the "or rs resorces
and heighrening tension ini cvery world~
conflict. He bas pushed the arms race,
formierly our of control, into rbe rwilight,
zone.
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,.the ^trouble with Ronnie isn't bis styleý ift b
tinationals already bave a power and
influence whîcb many people believe
exceeds that ai govemnment.

He bas strengtbcned and aided,
through pledges of friendsbip and arms,
undcmiocratic and dictatorial regimes ail
over the -world. Sonne ai rbem indulge in
worse repression ai their c.vilian pop'-
ulations thn anyrhing de Soviet bloc bas
ever dreazned ai.

He bas demolished jimmy Carter's
well intentioned human r'gbns campaign.
Carters effort, as in the case of thejewish
exatnewpaperib»n jacobo Tiopir-

proportios.
-Me* bas brougbr US. -Canadian

relations to a e0 ycar low by attempning ta
bully the Canadian governmeu on its
energy policy, W. reneging on the 1Fsheries
Treaty and heédginig on thie Alaska gas

piIna addition, his governnr ba s
srafsly acfuised tu seriously address the

problern of acid tain.
He' bas denounced gun contrai,

dismanling the federal a0ency whicb is
responsible for wbat litrie there is.

Trxgxthus,ý;tttitude -- ie bas fur-tber

The theoretical basis on which the
arms race was builr Socs back ta shortly
airer World Warttil when ir was recogniz-
ed by world leaders that it bas only been in
rimes ai military superiorit by a sin le
nationrtha the workf slippe into conflicr.

Accordingly, there would ha peace as
long as there was a balance ai power.

Dr. George Wald, a, lecturer n
disarmamient, bas stated that the Penag
aperates on a somewbat different priinci-
pie. Wald feels Pentagon . hinkin$ý is:
'Neyer negaciare from a position whiclh is
equai ro, or, infeaior to thar aof your

Daniel Rodier.
Scholarsipstudent Dediated
to becominàg a marine biologist.

Will h makeit?
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entrai planin~tg, Ivan mttds in a£long litâ
a buy a oser. Why? Beèauise thet'e ae

go s aiêy- fçp$e Jxir the country au
«)re, of them ave tu ifbuild milssile
guidance -'systerrs. Theré is garoýhg
évidence tihe&the inerçaiig preseut1m9

hede Soviet UiIon tu pour ever mur 0io
W gross national productUintodefbetse wîll

of eventualY drlvc -thé whole syem ntot
en~ sonethit akin tu bau nftcy. This ini

itself couiadestablize the counr,destroy-'
ig ing the balance of powcr and invting

a catastrophe.
an Amnericans, for al of their relative

moe, are often astounded~ when they
edcorne to Canada. The see -dean, weil lit

led streets, gaod public facilities, free medical
services aibd-ask, "Where duies ail this

ial money corne frorn?"
l. The place wheté Canada s nion,çy l

ias not invested, for thé moat part, is ini tbia
an ike aircraft carirs thar have crews wàéh
ias exceed rbepopulgtiati 9fsorne Canadian
Mt cities.
:es What ''s more, this trerSndous invest-
rld. ment in arns and technololly dues flot even
ce, win friends. Iie U.S. armas supply ta Iran-*
,ht. was virtually abottomless ibtwe h

collective consciousness of the country

tt' hi1s sbtac

Pu .11

turned anti-Amnerican, it didnt meand a
thing.-1

Thé rationale for Reagan's foreign
poicy, which one. US. Sentor catis

..spewing amins att aver th place,-' seeins ta
be nthing more than the aid Cold War
fear af communisin. It was an irrational
fear ta start with'and continues to hé so. In
Reagan's case ir has hécorne parbotogical.
~ti he W estern w orld ,is , running aur of
reasons to hate communism. The Soviet
type does- nor work. The Chinese are
friends. There is nat a single weil func-
tioning, democracy anywhere, withaut

have iarge#y taclad -a"wAy. tât s etatwu
gý voîd of fée anud distrust.

ButRe1agan with hs *5Os htirautsd
tunnel vision, coutitnust o tee Red Mit.L
The&reai nmenace, of course, t i tgrwig
division between tw<~o- posfingcan's
neither of which as anythingapproac ilig
a mral foundation.

The bill for ail this madness is the
inflation and.debt thitchteatens ta lead the
economny of thi UàtWdStates and, through
close economnic association, Canada, intesa
quagmnire.

To combat hits, R~eagan has ernployed,
an -imaginative supply -side econornic
theory which was first sket'ched out on a

peeof. roulet pper ,by a mrnonarned-
AirthUr Laffer. e, ppky is that it wasnrt
flushed.

Reagan once told a reporter that the
rote he most caveted was the one for which
George C. Scorr won an Oscar in "Pïttn.
Patton was the Second WrlWarGeneral
who had ta hé restrained frommarching
2t hacross ail of Germany- and into

Mscow. Hie was convinced that he had
learned exactly how ta take Russian frorn
srudying Napoleo's errorts and actually
entertained an ambition ta do so. Patton
wai, a talenred and briliant man who is
ofren -characoerized as being born several
centuries too late.

There probabty isn't any connection.
hétween Reagans aspirations as an'actor
anud hi s cuirent frarne of mid as a worl4
leader. we should hope.

What cannot be said about Reagan is
thar ,he is in any sense ,a failure as a
polirician. He projects strengrh and com-
petence. He. has the popular suport and
respect of a large1,rnao'ry fh U.S.
population of almges n social classes.
Many Canadians adm-ire hirn as weil.

Reagan, in, fact,- seerns ta grow
younger and more vigorous in the Job.

nhr i o other wotld leidèr Whüo Cat

im.

pssahig skilsÎ of Éuman persuasion
wtotseerning overbeéating or týraftnical.

-Reagan just cornes across as a nice guy, who
isfull ofgodwiil. In that sense, heisa truie
statesniaii.-

Reagan has the potential ta hé,
possibly ont of the nalt effective warld
leaders in history. The timing, however, is
off. Reagan is exactly the right hmàn, but,
lutte Patton, at eactly the-wrong târe.

.What is womse, he has assumed office
just ar the poin when there is a strop$f
backla*h f roni. à._eido ppI

libraisa. t bas lfi thét tiitecf &ates
nataoraltstic and pronin hirr-0-ioW à n.d
simpllstiç p#trkrtism. -

.Wheý ot"aldReagan leave -0office, It
wili l4eWbgve becoine a world of sharper
clasa dhrrsiàs, rèoedlng humnan rights and
undoubtedly, twd oposimg p119 of amits
spiralli nmadlI bür of contr4i.

Perhapth c'à -hjk1éia&îiade by
somntmes a ,i s hirley Mcan
becomes bard ta forger, once youhear ir.

-,Ronald Reagan", tàS actress said une-

% vocAty. s. the nost dangrous tnanini

Thetraditîingrws

say Ovk
Tueady, fPwmy9%ý1982/
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H4ypocrisy,
by Gt gHuam-&Mret Britain Ciffid1amd
the United States are in 'collu-'

Ciration poUd"s àordn~t
deEdmontoni IrihPti*gonerof

War Conmigtee.
The1w Smmitee $crdft,

Edmont:on inmmi¶maon, offioe on'
Soturday and held a prou co-
ferenoe on Sunday to protest tht,
detention and deportkrn of
former IRA prasoner lie"n
Donaldson.

Donaldsotaa rrved a n Tôocu-
to lmt week for a, cr=aca-an
speaking tour. Hewas-takcen to the J
Toronto Remand Centre, fordibly
strippcd, put on a prison diet, and
evenwualy deporied back to
Iteland under the Immigration
Act.

"According to t he iaw, th
Departmento Immigration cmn,
*watansutinganyone deport
or detain anyone who they feelj
may be adanger to public safety,'
saidspciesperson Michael Tulley.

Dnaldsn was convicted as a
member of the IMA and given a
ten year sentence.

"He was paroled after five1
çrar, hich demolishes the 1

immigration department's standï
that he is a to the
public..ascoedingto ienon-Irish
authorities at least, he bas been
'rebabilitated' .... this is an ex-cessive abuse of the Immigqrtion

7,7

lIthink that this is asinthat
inmgration i. getting beyond
purely rascist motives in harrass-

ing people .... now it seems as
tghth are expanding 4nto
poliicadfie " sa' TuIIey.

The çomm ettee assre% ta
the fact that Republican loyalist
Ian Paisley spoke in Toronto three
wceks ago is evidence of a "pro-
British" bias in Caniada.

*I think that we should poin
out that we didn't call for silencin'
Paisley, what we called for was
open debate, and the raght of
peopleto hear the Republican side'

of he>eboè. We're flot tryluîgto
silence fascists," said Healy.

The committee cited
simnilarities between Canadian and
U£. immigration polices: both
counâtries close thear cloors ta El
Salvadorian, and- third world
iefugees while welcoming Pales
with open arms.

Basically it amounts to somle
sort Of- unîted f ront on the part ot
Canada, Britain and the U.S.," said

Heahe commirtee urged that
people write letters to protest the
harrasirment and deportation of
visiting speakers.

Ysuspect that if they heard
enough feedibac about what they
did &ht they would be a littie.less
lelyto try and deport the neit.

seerwho cornes in. They
Éhe gel 4s dn't want to rock the

boat ... there are a lot of Irish-
Canadiaaj votes out there," said
Tulley.
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rtview by Peter West
Some of the women on tht seventh

floor of our buildinýg havé been telfing me
for some time about just how disgustin is
tht annual review which tht Medical
Students Association puis on in SUB
Theatre. I noticed that tboy went back
every year -. perbaat check up on
whether tht showhadimp roved? Anyway,
this yar I went myself.

Yes, it ~ a yical unctrgrad humour.
Wbat is theretalk abut excep.t birth,
copulation andl -death, as Jane Austen said,
mortor less.The Med Show manages to talk
about aIl thtse things, with a refreshing
absence of tàstt. 1 rather enjoyed it aIl, but
fouind that two bours was -enougb,- so 1
didnt set tht final skit. John Roggeveen
also lef t, probably because bis stomnacb
went queasy afier-the tam~pon al;vertise-
ment; Andrew and Richard stayed away to
do thtir assigrnents, but Sandy, Cathy and
Wes were there (where was Annî?) and
stayed to tht bitter end. Surprisingly, 1
didn't spot any gy from the Sorn.

Best jokeo f ttevei
AU 0 eCaiù~dau pro stioes have laft

forséeU.S.A.
Owhy?-

Boca use thé Cagiadin doUr ssw't
worth af-1

rbe Rivais
Studio Theatre (Corbett Hall)
Until Feb. 13

ieview by Geoffrey Jackson
Last Thursday I went and saw Studio

Theatre's new production, The Rivais by
Richard Sheridan. Greater entertainment.
for your dollar 1 can scarcely imagine. This
Restoration comedy is funnier and more
lively thati a score of Hollywood sit-coms.
The wit and humor of this play is brought
across two centuries of time with a clarity
and precision of performance-ebat would
put some professional comp:arues to
shame.

Th Rvaiu is a classic farce, full of
mistaken identities, outrageous characters,
and improbable romance. The hero,
Captain jack Absolute, is wooing the ail too
romantic Lydia Languisb. Lydia, ber bead
stuffed with bad novels, is resolved to lovre
only a man of low birtb.

To win ber the high bornCaptainjack
mnust disguise himself as a common solier.
This ruse works well untilJack's father Sir
Anthony Absolute, comes to town, deter.
mined to marry jack off to some wealthy
girl, namnely LydWa

That may seem simple enough but Ive
only given the barest bories of the plot. As
with any farce, this play bas more
complications thut oul be described in an
entire press mun of thispaper. Yet this
production hums along lik a fine watch,
neyer losing the audience once.

Tbe cast- was very entertaining,
showiAg professional skill and quality.
Space prohibits me from giving ail of tbem
the praise they're due bu I must mention

Best show of the night: tht Creti
Choir. The 'si*'ninwas gool the words
were audible ahmfua(<1Lprosy -_l'ainor

haîf the min 1 us-dto be..) and the
conductor was absolutely inspired. Well
done, felias..

Runnçr-up: The Canadian TV Show.
Inevitably,"Ho4w's, it Goin', eh?" was the>
anchor-themeé of this show. But it wasnt
bal, in fact it was- almost as -good as the
oriinal. The pace of this show was good;
a2dthe ads were funny. Trent and la boys
made a neat job of the quiz show for the
handicapped. No doubt this offended
somebody: after ail, this evening had
sometbing to of fend everyone.

frBest peformer: Reel Hogben as a
frendy r. Rogrs, who wasn't put off by
acelcali f rom the balcony, "Reed's

pissed".
Most tasteless skit of the evenang (and

it had a lot of competition): the appeal for.
blood in the tampon commercial.I1lcpew
he'd drink the V8 juice, but 1 still had ta
fight My supper bacdown.

And finally, the best comment of -the
evenig A zriddle-aged cou ple sat behind
me inthe sixth row, rather dazed by it ail.
At intermission, their deoeptively inno-
cent, fair-haired son appeare, to ask themn
ho hylkdi c ! htlayrpid

the leads. Edlyszkiewicz didavery fine job
in what I think must be a very difficult role
of Captainjack Absolute.jack is a character
witb a subtît, underplayed sort of humour
ami he could grow wooden and dul
amnongt such ecoentnic compny as tht
play provides. Certianly Lyszkiwcz neyer
allows this to happen, keeping jack in the
limeligbt despite all tht gaudycompetition.

Speaking of gaudy competition, Ji
Dyc, as the old nasty she-dragon, Mrs.
Malaprop, would distract anyone's atten-
tion. Thi is tht sort of role that actresses
kill for. Mrs. Maarop struts about the
stage, ber face a makof rouge ami powder,
dbing indescribable things ta, tht English
language. Jil 'Dydra performance was
wonderful.I

Marianne Copithorne give us a Lydia
La ùsb so sweetly empty-headed that
you' almost like to bxhe r tars. Shes alI
blond curls, wide tyts, amidpotin lip; as
English as crumpet and tea. Daid avoy; as

Sir nthoy Asolute, is, a pila of Old
Br)lish ecetricdthnking.3 dlyC. RLily
as = (Jad's frini) is a higbly
amuslngromanticaliy mnelnlshmar

Tht set designed by Daiel Van
Heys, %a legant ami professional, and
tht set chanmges were dont with polishel
-fnee by the crew. Tht costumes by
Barbara Devonshire, féaturig yards. of
sumpu silk, gave the actons aê rihand
hanCfmeappeanance that suitel the play
weil. -

la, short this play fulflil al tht
recuiremnts of good theatre wvith flac
actung, handsormeproduction, amdinl-
telligent interpretation of the script.

review by Beth Jacob
The ESO presentéd uswith .aot6mr

double bill lasi w eek hia tifw s ïe.rt
both concerts were worth Satagfo.,

in the 30àh Anniveruy Festivl series.
Thejrosram consistel entirely of wùrs by, adRosu'ni witb guest art
Soprano Deslie Aiison. The fiist had,
featured three arias by Miss Alison aud4
three overtuies by. the orchestra. Tht
overtume were from Roulais Barbur of
Sétk (which [ wil alway&:associarç with
the Bugs Bunny cartoon verion where 1
first beard the piece), and Veei's "I Vc
Siciliani" and' La Forza diel DestiW. Th
tbree wors prvided a S"om~rrust to
each othe sheRumI wus Iight and
elayful, I NVespri Sicil"nsof a mmr

dant character, -,Pd tiqg - a itde
because of tha prtulrlintathe slow
openiug, and "La bru iel t>estino" a very
brooding work, which w characterlacil
nioely by the brasa wthe htdorale sectioâ
particuly elZ dM issiisn a lovely voioe, warm
and full, with i senseof emsof poducion.
She only once soundeôl straeinlathe
apper register ln die closing mnixehts of1

Veri's"Ahfbrse e lui" from La T.ws'iat
Her first aria, RossiiWs "Unaivoce poco fa"
f rom The Barb.# OfSgéi*, is one of the
imot famnous mezo arias, ofen qp-
propriated by sopranos. (The sosne*wat
disgruntled note stems from mày atatéâr
standing as a tatazo.) Thougb the lower
register was occasionaily lost.beneath the
orchestra, there was generaily a good tone
tbroughout, *itb liberties taken with tht
ornamentatien to artfully display the
singers upper register. Verdis **Caro
None" from Rigoletto, provided a change
of pace. There was beautiful controlieci
singing witW6l concentration on punit of

tantand iughout. The lovà1fliaO«
opening anedýthe lack of bombast ta the
upper registet allowel the gentle nature of

Ille
south-of-the border
taste moves north.-j

Nunmouno
ln Meico and
ln Canada.

mo short.
oegrm'ncldw.hfVh$n

wifass pOb No. -r'. A brithant-
for the celeste Whr ctbunikg

wià te fti ueof the percusidon section
tdeoi t oeof the piee. Iis nieto
set Uri Mayer 1 4Wluding oetr
works inthothtasrp , and he
ani the -M ot >lyes uce to
"ot workis in Saturlay s concert 1--t us

hope they keep up tht good work.
BarryMCKjIII-B(poet);, AV L-3

Humanitksetes sdlay >Fèb. i1;
l 2: 3Jm.; baspublsbe a bck

entitld 0héThe.

Lively Restoration comedy



Bears .ose t.wo., pl3yQoffs- dm
tiý Andrew Watt

lu perhaps the serartgesc, the
mu)st controversial but oertainly
tie nms exciting weekend of
hockey the Alberta Golen Bears
came out two tinie losers at the
hands of the Saskatchewan
Huskies. On Friday night the
Bears were beacen 6-2 and on
Sacurdy ehey iost 4-3 ini double
overtune.

-Ifelt we ontrolied thé play
for the first evo periods (Friday)
but we have to st at convert
Som eof Our chancs." coachi Clare
Drake commented. afrer the 6-2
loss.:

The Bears did control the
ganie for chose cwo pet"odsbut
stMl found themacîlves behind 2.0
after forty mninutes. A combina-
tion of b.d bourices for the Bears,
goc bounces for the Huskies mnd
smre ecellent goaItending by
Steve An"s in the Huskies nets
gave the iusion of a tout to a very
close bockpgSam. The 6-2 count
was simplr not indicative of the

Th-'17ere was no way chat chat
was'a 6-2 gaine, thcyý (the Bears)
deserved beuter than that." said
Huskies coach Dave King aiter
the gaine Friday.

It seerned chat eveiy unie tie
Bears got close ta tht Huskies net
die poc bounced away fro thdiu
sticks. Mucli of this, in fairness ru
the first pceHukean b
atrdtried a ic evay the clefence
cleared the puck in frontof Amis.
If te coudntdo thatright mvi,
tey threwas may bodies in front
of die net as possile ta dc4
traffîc. The Bears oeol not find a
way to *put more ehan two pucks

1-rug ailtehegsW and then past

'k ieems dis: after ve miss
some of cdur chances early we ge
frustrste, said coach Drake h
continues tien ve reverte c
maki .isukes."

Huskies and the gamnes
fis ol ce at the 9:55point of

the tirst period when Terry quicly turned. and began to
McNaughc planced himself to tie explain the virtues of hockey ta
lefe of Bears goalie Denis Fotvin. the much bigger Kortje. The
He took a pass from Randy Wiebe linesmen quickly stepped and
and jammed the pick in the iet as ried ta part tic two players asJoel
Potvin sid across to Sver the Elliot and Dave Adolph began ta

pot.Mcaugic. scored tic bring sticks and gloves up several
Huskesieon goal yw&er le timnes. The rest of the players
crossed the Bears buline and ley.paired off and waltzed about while
go a hard slap siot that vent che ref judged the whole affair.
through che legs of Potvin. When it was ail over a totalof

1I had taken away everything cen players were tossed out of the
fa roi m (McNaugh) but IcoeuId garne. Everyone, save cie oalies,
feel tie pu& go tirough." said who were on the ice duning the
Porvîn. altercation was fhrown out. It

The Bears got on the broke clown like tuis: for che
scoreboard early in the second Bears: Tim Krug, Jeff Marshall,
period as Terry Sydoryk broke in Brad Hlfrich, Joel Elliot and
alone on Amniss and afrer being Perry Zapernick were gone. For
dragged clown siovelled the puck the Huskies: Dick Korcie, Bruce
in at :21 seconds. Keller, Dave Adolph, Marc Char-

Willie Desjardins madle 3-1 ier and Gord Cannion were out.
for the Huskies at 6:30 of the third Six of the cen players were tossed
period but Perry Zapernick cdosed ou: for noc goeng ta cheir respec-
it co 3-2 at 9:35 when lie tock a tive benches during the fight.
perfect draw from a faoeoff and Elliot and Adolph were given
bev a siotpast Amiss'gbve. The gaiene miscdndùccs for figlicin$,
Hu"skegot as frôm Dave although cliey ne'ver dropped their
Bradshaw,Wi1i Desjardins and Eloves- or sticks. Kart je and

tTerry McN1ughe co complete tieé penick were given five
6-2 &ame. minutes for figliting and gaine
1 The gaine Saturda' was thé miaçcanducts. Tliey were ont given

rmEose exciting witnesethia sttwo additîonal minutes ifoau-
and did not end until 17:50 ofh ghing (so wiy thc ref blew the
second overtume period whcn whistle in the firat place is a
Randy iebe tippe in a Dave myscery) and Kortje was aoc

Brashwpinc>~cgVingthe gien tva minutes foar hisjimmy.
Huskies a4-3 waAor game Mna manoeuvre. Furcher more,
bath teabus vere ehuscedas th dutetrefezeeffusctg ïvetwa varninga
each nywent with 2layers. before chrowing the players outof
This raie undermanne effort the game for mco going ta their
was ow tch decision of tice to respective benches, noc waininigs

tcoaches but vas caurtesy of the wee givem*în short, the, tcf
referuee. bobed. Despite the ee thce

Tic trouble ~n at tie remnaininig players mdcthe
17:00 mark of theisti period concest very exciting.

t ien Perry Zapernick of the Priur an tht 'fisticuffs the
Bearsanda Didt Kortje of the Bears had taken a 1-0.1ead when

sHuskiesgo involved iii a stigie J ien Lamas pokcd a bouncing pucktaltercation in the Huskies zone. pase Huskies' goalie Bob Dougal
3 he refèee whistled the play ac the :21 second mark.
) own and alt cyes eurned un ciee In the second period Denis

evwo players. As they werc parting LeClaire made it 2-0 for the Bears
5Dick Kortje turned and deliveted vien lie carnedcown'the right
1a beautiful ïucker puxnch to thc wing and bew a siapshot past

back of Zavêtnicks head who DoWaRtm 3:10.

No further scoring vas donc
uncil 12:46 of thet hird period,,
wien Grcg Chudiak deflected a
screetied point shot pasc Bears
goalie Terry Clark w ho had been
and continucd to be brilliant in tie
Bears nets. Clarks play in goal was
nothing short of spectacular as in
tescimony, «Il of the Saskatchewan
goals were eicher clef lecced or
screened.

As tie game waned, the
Huskies pulled cheir goalie in the
final minute, clogged up the front
of the Bears net and a screened
shat slipped inca cie goal witi 32
seconds remainmng.

In the first overtime period,
which is not sudden deati Ace
Brimacombe p ut the Bears aiead
at 3:5 1. Randy Wieht however,
tied it up with 1:59 remaining on
anocier clef lection.

The second overtime period,
whici was sudden deaci, was fast
paced and marked by saine near
misses at bath ends of the rink. As
the period wore on it hegan to
look as if a third avertime would

berequired, hawever, Bradshaw
and Wiebe combineci for tic
Huskies ta end it for everyane.

Tic Beara bast twice aver the
weekend -but it is chia reporters
opinion chat they ac least dcsetved
a splic. Tliey did play weil enougli
for suci an ouccome.
BEAR FACTS

Tht Bears have nov slipped
co 8-10 and musc hope chat UBC
beat Calgary at least-once out of
four games for the Bears to have
abat ac the-playof fa. Tht teamn
peas Saskatchewan neit weekend

a musc win both gaies. Tht
team suffered a few- bumpa and
bruises but chere are no major
injuries.

The Bears Gary Tarapeski
placed first iii che triple lump
(13.26 m).

Gymnasitics
For the second straight year

the U of A Pandas and Bears
gymnascics eams have won theanual Kondike Challenge. Con-
sidering the fact that the tourney
has been held only once before the
teamns don't have chat bad a track
record,

In the men's division the
Bears came away with a 187.85-
181.50 victory over Calgary in-
cluding f jvc gold medals and
Reeve Martin won the overal
with 51.0 points. Reeve also took
the pommel horse with a score of
9ý.3 and he won rings with a score
of 8.15 that was tied U of C's Chris
Grabowecky. Not ta be outdone,
Tony Smith carne, up with two
individual golds on his own as hie
scored 9.05 in the floor exercise
and 8.7 co win the high bar. The
f ifth gold medal was won for the
Bears by Eric Ruckenthaler as he
co)mpiled 9.35 pits inthe
vaulting exercise. Tony Smiith also
plaoed chird in the overail with

498 T Pandas got a very
consistent performance from
Shele Spaner as she placed

sc2inàeach of the four events
she entered to compile 33.1l'points
and win-the overali title leadinx
the womens teamn to a lopsided
win over the Dininies. Anacher
model of consistency -for the
Pqndas was Heidi Ross as she
entered two events and won them
bath and you can'c gec much better
chan that. Heidi won the uneven
bars with 8.4 points and she
scored 8.85 to win the balance
beain event. Elise DçWorkin won
the floor exercise scoring 8.8.
Next to Spaner in the overaîl titie
was lier teammace Heathedi.aven
who alsa didn'c win any events but
was consistently scrong in
ever'ycihing compiing 29.45
points.

I I.
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SFEBRUARY 9.
Crde K club Valetià4é' party at Sdiool
for Deaf. Metr by boor~oe ct 5:30 pin.
lnvitonmntnal Club preents suters on
the proposed developinent of lscfoot
Graring Reserve ner 81k Island Nat.
park Ali iteted wecomne. W-159 PE
Oldg. 4 pm.
LExpeus Cafe. Nany Corrigan: reoent
work. For i o l 432-.4547.
Lutheran Student Movement: 7:30 pm.
Tucsday Evening Worship at the Lutheran
Student Centre, 11122S6 Ave., aît are
welcon*.

one Way Agape public forumn on Clear,
tanibe eidnSorth existence of God.

Everyofle we Come, 200 atnd 4:00 pa n l
Iurmnities Ctitre Lecture Rm. 2.

rSt. Joe's Cartic Community Siapper-
Cone join us for liturgy at 4:30 followed by
supper at 5:15 and a prsentation on clts

<ew man Centre) Cost: $2.0 tickets f rm
Chaplins -St. joes ouge

Campus Crusade for Christ. Leadership
Trainin~g Classes. SUB Meditation Rin.
5:00 - 8.00 pro. Supper $1.50.
FEBRUARY 10
Lureran Studen Moventient. Noon Hour
Bible Suuy on "Prophets and Propliecy- in
SUB-158.
Chaplains- 4:0 pm Lutheran'- RoraÀ
Catholic bao at St. JosepWs Gollese.
Loutage.
Undergrad Psych Asoc. Forumn widi Drm
Kuiken and Epling debate/disclsa
flumaniain vs. Behaviorisan. 7:00 pm. Ejio

>Sc CW 410. Anyonc inmrested welcotne.

Ecankar ioup open house ai the Centre,
9301-118 Ave b. 11, 12, 13. Fr info cail
471567 . Ail weloe.
Latin America Cinte,.."Stop US intrvaen.
tion in El Salvador, 280 SUE 7:30.
U of A Pre-Vet Club meeting at 5:15,
AgFor 522. Fri. Feb. 12, meet 1:30 pin an
AgFor lounge for O.S. Lougman Building
tour.

Solar Energy Group orvnizatioaal
meeting. Preserataronby Don hrtonon
Ienewable Energy Sources for Alberta. 5
pin, 65 education.

East Eumpean Solidaity Cttee. -Solidarity
wîthPolî'h oMrsandStdents- rally it

12 nocià. Tory 11-12. Official Solidarity
rep to speàk.

]FEBUAtY 12

Si. John's Students' Union Valmntine dançe
with 'Cb.dmmates. 8:30. Members $5,'
noa-dbertbers 86. 11024-82 Ave. Sema-
fo ti res

Anmey International infoirmatitn table
in HUE7 Malt Friday, Ftb. 12. 10 amn to-2

SUE Art Gallery poemry reading. 12-1 wida
CArlos Gard ajat Nal Lonabarix
(Romande Lang. Dept). nibandi
Soumh Ambericmn Poemrv. 432-47.
S. Joe 's Cetholic Community Valentine
Dano- Newman Centrt 9:00 Pm -1:00

Lutheran Student Moveanent 7:30 pin
Tues. eveniu worulup aCentre, Il112286
Ave. AlCY".
CarMpu Crusatie for Christ leadership
trinng clamss SUB meditation kmn. 5-8
-prn, Suppet $1,50..

FEBRUARY 17
Ludietan Stucient Movement noon bour
bible study on "Prophets andi Prophec"
SUE 158. 4 prn, Luheran-Român Catholic
Dialog in St. Joseph's College Lounge.

Clidle K Club ineeting rrn. 242 SUE. new
meinaers welcome.
BACUS andi the Cenadian Hoaeling
ASsocar pesemig Traveing on a
Shotmrag'BdgC"- a free travel lecture
from i7M .1 pmian T11h(Tory 1.ctmr
Theatre). Cali -the CHA at 439-3089 for

University Parish Tuestiay Iu4c-evohata
at moon; Thurs. worshlp andi fe8lonip'
meal 5 Pin. SUE 158
Thue Students InternatimU*ml Meditation
Sdtiey will conduct a n rro4acintya on
TM prograin. Tlnarrday at7 prn, 132 Arts
Bldg.
U of A Science Fiction & Sm ic Arts
SociMyies 7.'30- Il pm.1baaarays 14-9
Trory. Informel discusson.Ail wfte

Mass tîtnei, St JosehsCollh,.. SuO .

19 20

tnt su&e wnat Jt's ailat CoIWt.~te Cote
Zeta M Open blouasé,Wetineamay, Feb.
10, 7:3 .m t 1082184 Ave. 1
TYPING: keasonable rates. Riveebend'
area- Phone: 4363621
WA&110: 8é1*èuae ut ak1e Came of My
dog, cat pantsandhpusfom Mach 26

A A '12. Terme mebe negotiauedCail 476-
45 afrer 6 p.m.

Personal ax retures prepared )y coi-
inerce graduate. Reasonable raies. For
Ap&ntuqat cell ~Phyflàa5532

The Minglewood Bandi in Dinwoodie, Set.
Fcb. 20, 8:00 p.m. Tickets at SUD DBox
Office aoti au BArSS ourlets.
Proesenal typing. Close tu campus,
*1.00/page. 432-404.
iG.D. & S.M. OIÇ. we'il supplythe .'à
you saspply the T andi A. 2s.
$ 165.00 scrlp/best offer. Cao rieliver.i
Plhone Damet 434-0628.
WANTEP: Attractive males for campus
calendar production. Little rime invoiveti;
no preu'ious miodelling experience
neoesaery; submim asieple photograpb
including naine, phone, hobies, prts to
Peter Wolf - South ced HUE aI
Losrt Goi w;th peridot atone. 0f sen-
timental value. Rewafti offereti. Phone,
467-9655 ier 5:30.
Nuclear Disarm. meeting 5:00 Rie. 116,
SUE, Tharsdy.

LAWYER: On-Camnpus, Day-Evenis,
432-5323, 432-2434.
R=ceation studeers present a Valentine's
dance with Slesh aeufmhc SBleedng Hearts.
Fmi. Pcb. 12th, Dinwoodic. Tickets $5.00
adv. $.oodont.

Trping -Theffl, papers. Pione 435~-2331.

ý A

Key airw
HUE )4g

UNDA)



The d 81*yànli Travel Abroad
R.henc.Room ni bthe Office of
'tudnt RUfai, ,oom 225 Athabesca

Uondey -Frlday
8:30am -12-.,WPm

AND -for your convenience'
now remaining open 'tit 8:.00
pm each Wednesclay evening.

lily w

S.exiï,SM
SASKiVrOON <ÇUP)-
Guidelines'on what coeasituoesaa
sexist Pro min activîty wete
adoptïd y.. ofesty.
Sa"atchewan Students'fhô
(USSU>, followin a controversy
over a plannedmud wrestling*
show. 1 1

SThe Jrm IIcommls-.
sionof U u-isresponsible for

presenrirng films, public speakers
and ývariaus forms of escertuib-
ment. In October, thebooked the
*"ýSweet Lil Mud Pies,a touring
Las Vegas mixi wrestling show.,

Some. USSU ' council
,yespreseutatives said mud wrestl-
ing shows, which feature women
wrestlers in bathing suits,, are

.sexist- They irftroduced a motion.
tinstruct the rormming

commission to cane1th show.
The motion passed but the

4ommission ignored it. Before
anything further cbuld develop,
the shows promoter cancelled it,
citing indecision by USSU.

*A council committee was
forrnec in December to study the
issue of sexist programming
events. Its guidelines were

gu idelnes
adopted by USSU(D)unci1jara*aty and unbalanced
14. emotional, intelte<i

lIn future, ail USSU prOÈ5ram- choblogical, economi
«n, ng events will bu screened by pelitical position ist
tIse pogrammin~g çornmission for' example, portraying
sexist content. Each 'roo-e sex >beta)1
activity will bc evpluated base.ona ht is its
its overriding'th m.theme?

,lae folow! dnIgquestïons will 'la that themnei
bc askedtô determiine whether or A -Wonen'a
flot -t4s central, therne' of- an representativç wil i,
activiry 15as Sst ,programamilig C(

* Does it serve tu rurna men meetings wherc , i
and womfen intob iological sub- escreening.is being doi
units (by displaying setions of a not have a' vote.
personi.s body in disaeced Pot- The USSU couc

itiorraywoend ioraged.from ove
1 Dcs' i Prtay orenp rogramming co

and/or mrren as unequal objecta judgements on atvt
exclusively for the purpose of Some councillors
semuai consumrption or gratifia- sure bow the guidelim
tionf? enforced on citiain ai

eIs àr designed. to inflict fêlt: the iicelies wer
harrn on womèen and/or men and Said one councilh
to, demean them? just - a guideline, tu

O Des it tend to display programminqR conmi
men andor women in traditional flot the be-ail and e]
Sender roles, so that an unequal sexism."

ph$scand ,o

created (for,
g omew as

î underlying

! onsistent?
~Ditectorate

sit.ii on aIl

the sexism
one. She will

nîlSsso

ýrswert not
neÏ-rould be,
tfs, but s1ýost
ýre worcable.
Ilot, 'This is
rý assiît thse
ission. It is
nàd-all -about

fle

The back sccp o Cana ianquors.
Soft-spknand smeotls,
ils nortiern flavour
sîmmers Jj elow thse
Surface, Waiing to be
dlcoverecL Sitra on the

rock.s %or mixed, ')bkon jack
le a brped apart; unlike any

Concctdàwith fie CCanadia0%Wàsk.,
4iwsdy, Vawty9, 19-82

)~iiwd e?'cancetled

RALLY
SOLIDARITY WITH POLISH

WORKERS AND STUDENTS
Thursday. Feb. 11

-ýM'_;'NT PRZETIAKiEWI('?
12eoOO Noon

ý'TOll&Y Bîïdg. re j.-,- i.c

t--:
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